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and, with hia congregation, attended and
took part in the service held in Mr. Chini-
quy's chapel. .We learned that at the regu-
lar week-day services the tira congregations
not unfrequently %vorship tagether, wihl
gives some reason for the ho pe that the tàne
mnay san corne when they s hail see eye ta
eye, and irlien there shall ha one pastor and
one church wrlere there are noir tvra congre-
gatiefla, neither of them strong enough to
stand alone. At the close of the evening
service the deputation irere in the presence
of the cengregation, and in tb2ir name, pre-
sented with an elaborate addresa conveyîng
thanks for our visit, and eipeciallly acknow-
ledging -rat itu de to the Presbyterian Church
in Canada for unremitting kindness and pe-
cuniary aid during the past eighteen years,
and soliciting a continuance of its support'
aud symnpathy. It statei, inter alia, that on
the previeus Sabbath no les3 than twco lin-
dredrnembers had united in thse Holy3 Cern.
mninon-all of theni reclaimed frarn Honian-jism-one of the numboer,. Mr. F. B. DeCalvello,
b-ing an Italian ex-priest who i9 preparing
lîjusseif ta preach the Gospel te bis cun' try-
mnen in America. Thirty haà been adnuitted
for the firat time on prolfession of their faith.
The total number of commnunicants on the
roll is about 250 in Mr. Chiniquy'i congrega-
tion, aud in Mr. ]3oudreau's, ninely. It was
explained ta, us that the number of Protest-
ants at St. Anne's would be niuch greater
but for the constant eiigration irestivards-
large numbers having reinoved te the States
bordering on the Pacifie ivhere tlsey have
fouudcd neir settlements aud formied neir
centres of Presbyterianisni. As wve were
obliged ta leave St. Anne's at four o'clock on
the Monday merning ire had no opportunity
of in3pecting the sehool. It is the only one
iu the district and receives a cer-tain amiount
of support from. tne State,' levied in the
usual iray, by assessment on the propez ty.
FornferIy the.whole expenses of the scheol
irere paid by the Church, but for the la-st tira
years only the salary of the Principal has
beau paicl by the Board cf French Evaugeli-
zation. The teaching staff cousists of Mr.
L.afontaine and tira assistants The average
attendauce af pupils is from 100 te 120. The
branches taught, are those common ta dis-
trict schaols-afording a good sound edu-
cation ta Protestants and Catholics alike,
special attention being given ta the religious
training of the former. It is creditable ta
the seh3ol. and the mission that eleven oi the
yeung nmen who commanced their educatian
liera are now regularly ardained ministers,
pracing the Gospel of the ]lingdom inIdifféent parts of the world. Befare leaving,
the deputation had a conference with the
eIders of the cougragation, five of them
being present. Thay were recommended ta

aseia.te with them soe of tise younger men,
to institute a systeni of per8onal visitation
from house ta houie throughout the difl'erent
districts of the parish, and ta endeavour te
obtain from the people such useasure of
support for the maintenance of ordinances
ansong thema as circunistances may admit ao.
They irere counselled te cultivate the things
which mualie for peace, suýd ta, asmne, as
soon as possible, aIl the responsibilities of a
self-sustaining congregat ion. Iu the mnti-
tinie they ivere assured cf the coe:tinued in-
terest of the Presbyteriani Church in Canada
in their welfare. As ta the future of the
Mission. the beat policy seis ta ba the con-
tinuance ofijudiciaus efforts for the auxalga-
niation of the tira congregatiens, with a vien'
to the transiereuce ai tlua entire Mission, as
soo» as may be found practicabla, to its
natural guard ians--the Presbytery cf Chicago.
There seenis ta ha nothing ta prevent tiss
but the fi-ailties of huma» nature which are
neither confilned to Presbyterianismni ur ta
St. Anne*s, but which, wherever fcund, are
hurtful to the Church oi Christ. J. C.

POINTE- AIX-REMBLES SCHOCL.-
The annual public examination cf these Mis.
sien Sehocols took place on the 2-qth April, in
the presence of about 150 fi iends irbe ient
daim froni Montreal onf a steamer chartered
for the purpose. The proficiency cf the
pupils, especially in Scriptural history and
the leading doctrines of the Bible, i'as nost
n-arked, the discipline n'as excellent, and
the general impression muade on the visitors

'a.s .very favaurabla. Thare is but oee
opinion as ta these schools-that tbey are a
most important boom iu the work ai French-
Camadlian Evangelization, and the Church is
fertunate in having as Principal of tiien a
gentleman se thoroughly adapted for the
position as is Mr. Beurgein. The attendance
during the session n'as 102. A private ex-
amnation ai ail the classes was held by a
Camnmittee ai the Board a fan' weeks br-fore
the public exanuination teck place. Thle
sohools are noir closed for the summer vaca-
tion. The Comusittee have, heirever, re-
solved ta tbron' the buildings opa» during
the montha of june. July and August, for tha
admission ai a Iinsited nunuber cf the sons
and daughterr af English-speaking famulies
desirous of acquiring French. The situation
cf the schools la very fine, on thse St. Law-
rence River, a fan' miles beloir Montreal, and
is a desirable summer resort. Freuch cnly
will ha spoken at the tabla, &o., aud two
heurs' tuition ill ha daily given in that lau.
guage. Application for admission should ba
nmade early, addressad ta the Principal, care
ai Rev. R. El. Warden, 260 St. James Street,
Montreal.


